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but a portion dissentcd, and formod the original Burghers* Associate
Synod. lu 1843 the establishment was again divided by the secces-

i sion whieh forxned the Free (Jhurch. Thus there are now seven
distinct bodies, each having its own prosbyteries and synods, Viz
the Establishcd Ohureh, the UJnited Synod, the Associate Synod of
Original Seceders. the Original Burghcr'8 Associate Synod, the Firce
Cb urcb, aud the Old Reformed Presbyterians.

hThe object te whieb a mnan bows down and worships, leaves its w
iniprcss stamaped upon bis sou1 ; and as the yeairs roll on hoe must

jincvitably., by the very law f bis being, become more and still more
like the Gop hoe adores. If a maxi give himiself up entirely te the

pu:suit of wealtb, pleusure, or any Qo of the fashions of this world
thyeaeh in tutu beooxne bis God, and atthe shrir±e of eaeb lie bows

down and pays lis hoxuage. Day by day hoe fnds seme one or al
o' f these objeets become increasingiy nccessary to bis ppes-n
even te bis existence; and spurrcd on, as by an iuseen power, he

1plunges forward in hot pursixit of bis objeet, until dieath, that sol-
1cmn sontry, bids hini stand ! They who saw him in life knew that

«GOD W2S not in ail biS tboughits." Uc was not te be found aitiong
those who"I went about doing good."1 The noble and god. liike enter-
prises cf the day-though they loudly demanded-did not obtain

"bis aid and co-operation. Ue nas of the world. aud ta it lie gaive al
he Ih«d and nll le was. Thus do all thoRe sdio lovc uet oiur LoRD

IJESUS C11RIST. j

AWORD ABOUT SOME 0F THE CIIURCIIES.

From brother Qverliolt we have intelligence te the effeet that thej
brethren in Rainhamw "stili keep Up tbeir wcekly nieeting.s'> for the ý
Purpose of keeping the 'ordinanoes of the Lord's bouse? The friends
cf reforination in tbat locality have noed of a large share cf pruxdence,J

zeal. patience, and perseverance. Weith mnuch confidence wc look tu
brethren IIoimes. Overhoit, and 17ager te ,-tak~e heed te theniselves"

Iin teaohing, watobing, ocunsellirig, and praying fur the upbizilding andj
welfare of 411.

The ougregm.t.ou at Wainftect, je, froni jast aoooxnts, oni tii. wltole,
prosperous. Trials, severe and grevious, lire been feit in Wainflect.!


